# ACADEMIC MAP

**BM - INSTRUMENTAL PERFORMANCE**

**TOTAL 124 HRS**

### Freshman (Fall Semester) 15 hrs total
- **MUS 104**: Recitals and Activities 0 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 107**: Intro to Group Piano 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 1XX**: Major Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 1XX**: Minor Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 150**: Music Theory 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 152**: Musicianship 1 credit hr Music Core
- **AMU 1XX**: Individual Performance 2 credit hrs Music Core
- **MAT 103 or 104**: Mathematics 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.
- **ENG 101**: English Composition 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.

### Sophomore (Fall Semester) 16 hrs total
- **MUS 104**: Recitals and Activities 0 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 1XX**: Major Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 1XX**: Minor Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 207**: Inter. Group Piano 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 250**: Music Theory 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 252**: Aural Theory 1 credit hr Music Core
- **AMU 1XX**: Individual Performance 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **PHY 210**: Phys. of Sound (lab sci.) 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.
- **ENG XXX**: Literature Elective 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.

### Junior (Fall Semester) 15 hrs total
- **MUS 104**: Recitals and Activities 0 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 3XX**: Major Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 3XX**: Minor Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **AMU 3XX**: Individual Performance 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 309**: Conducting 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 301**: Music History 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 350**: Orchestration 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **XXX**: Persp. on Society Elec. 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.

### Senior (Fall Semester) 16 hrs total
- **MUS 104**: Recitals and Activities 0 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 3XX**: Major Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 3XX**: Minor Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **AMU 3XX**: Individual Performance 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **HIS XXX**: History Elective 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.
- **XXX**: Electives 3 credit hrs Gen. Elect.
- **ENG 301**: English Proficiency 1 credit hr Special Req.
- **PER**: Activity Course 1 credit hr Gen. Ed.

### Freshman (Spring Semester) 16 hrs total
- **MUS 104**: Recitals and Activities 0 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 108**: Intro to Group Piano 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 1XX**: Major Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 1XX**: Minor Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 151**: Music Theory 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 153**: Musicianship 1 credit hr Music Core
- **AMU 1XX**: Individual Performance 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 105**: Music Literature 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **ENG 102**: English Composition 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.

### Sophomore (Spring Semester) 16 hrs total
- **MUS 104**: Recitals and Activities 0 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 1XX**: Major Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 1XX**: Minor Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **AMU 1XX**: Individual Performance 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 208**: Inter. Group Piano 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 251**: Music Theory 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 253**: Aural Theory 1 credit hr Music Core
- **General Ed**: Lab science 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.
- **COM 101 or 102**: Speech 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.

### Junior (Spring Semester) 17 hrs total
- **MUS 104**: Recitals and Activities 0 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 3XX**: Major Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 3XX**: Minor Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **AMU 300**: Junior Recital 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 311**: Instrumental Conducting 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 302**: Music History 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 450**: Form and Analysis 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **XXX**: Persp. on Society Elec. 3 credit hrs Gen. Ed.

### Senior (Spring Semester) 13 hrs total
- **MUS 104**: Recitals and Activities 0 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 3XX**: Major Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **MUS 3XX**: Minor Ensemble 1 credit hr Music Core
- **PER**: Activity Course 1 credit hr Gen. Ed.
- **XXX**: Electives 5 credit hrs Gen. Elect.
- **AMU 450**: Senior Recital 3 credit hrs Music Core
- **MUS 361**: Instrumental Per. Pedagogy 2 credit hrs Special Req.
Must complete 8 semesters of MUS 104 to graduate.

Must earn a grade of C or higher in all music courses.

Must be in a major ensemble every semester.

Must be in a minor ensemble every semester.

A grade of B or higher in the major and minor ensemble is required to keep a music scholarship.

A 300-level barrier exam must be passed to enroll in AMU 3XX (generally at the end of the 4th semester of AMU 1XX).

Must complete 6 hours of AMU 3XX to graduate.

MUS 105 fulfills the General Education Fine Arts requirement.

Must complete 5 exam areas of the Piano Proficiency. Must be enrolled in a piano class or MUS 300 until all exam areas are passed.